The antibody-neutralisation of PDGF, CSF-1, TGFb2,3, EGF and EGF-receptor in utero in pre-implantation mice.
The aim of this study was to determine whether specific growth factors, those shown to be involved using PCR and immunohistochemistry, are necessary for the in-vivo mechanisms of normal implantation in mice. The abdomen of pregnant female mice were opened surgically on day 4 to expose the uterine horns, which were microinjected with specific neutralising antibodies against PDGF, CSF-1, TGFb2,3, EGF and EGF-receptor. At autopsy on day 12, the numbers, positions and sizes of all implantation and resorption sites were recorded. Sham-operation controls were utilised to evaluate the implantation model. Normal female mice exhibited a mean of 6.24 implantation sites per uterine horn. Sham-operated mice exhibited a 30.8% reduction in implantation compared with normals, and saline-injected mice exhibited a 45.7% reduction. Antibody-injected horns were compared with horns injected with saline and horns injected with heat deactivated antibody. All neutralising antibodies tested resulted in significant reductions in the implantation rate and the size of the implantation site. These experiments confirm, in vivo, participation of the specific growth factors tested in the mechanisms of murine implantation, as alluded to previously by evidence from PCR in vitro stimulatory and immunohistochemical work.